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Chapter3 is "todevelopa modelto assesshowestablished
- CasMudde,
conflicts
limittheroomforpartiesthataremobilizing
on
DePauw
University
newissuedimensions"(p. 53). First,he specifies
therevIn Western
and politicalconflict
are
olutionunderlying
thenewculturalcleavageas "theeduEurope,immigration
tied
to
the
rise
of
radical
cational
revolution
of the 1960s and 1970s" (p. 65). He
mostly
populist
rightparties.
few
scholars
that
these
are
then
constructs
a
witheight
Today
argue
single-issue
parfairlycomplicatedtypology
even
the
term
boxes
six
but
ties,
though still-popular "anti-immigration
only
types(Figure3.2, p. 67), based on
seems
to
this.
believe
immithat
salience
as polarization;
, operationalized
parties"
they
imply Rather,
cleavage
cleavage
andmulticulturalism
havegivenrisetoa newpolit- closure
, thatis, "theorganizedloyaltiesof socialgroups";
gration
icaldivide,at theexpenseofthetraditional
This
and thematchbetweenissuepositionsofpartiesand their
cleavages.
is also the main thesisof Simon Bornschier
s Cleavage social constituencies.Right-wingpopulistpartieswill
Politics
and thePopulist
whichdrawsuponthetheo- emergeprimarily
in partysystemswithunstablealignRight,
riesof prominent
scholarsin thefield(e.g., PieroIgnazi mentsand a mismatch
betweenpartiesand socialconstitand HerbertKitschelt),
and thedataofthecross-national uencies.The nextchapterdiscussesthe researchdesign
research
projectdirectedby HanspeterKriesi,"National and methods.Whilevoterpositionsare takenfromposPoliticalChangein a Globalizing
World."Bornschier
pro- telection
surveys,
partypositionsaretakenfromtheKriesi
videsan empirical
ofthemainstream
under- project,whichmeansthattheyare based on a content
underpinning
standingthatnativist
politicsis one of thetwopolesof a
analysisof the media (one high-quality
newspaperand
newpoliticalcleavage.
one tabloidper country).The theoryis thentestedon
- one fromthe 1970s, beforethe emerThe introduction
discussesthetransformation
ofWest fourelections
sincethe 1970s and arguesthat genceofthenewcleavage,and threerecentones- in three
Europeanpartysystems
the"New Left"and the"New Right"constitute
thetwo
countries
and Germany,
(France,Switzerland,
Chapters5,
extremes
ofa new"cleavage,"
whereGreenpartiesdefend 6, and 7, respectively).
The shortconclusionarguesthat
"libertarian-universalistic
values"and right-wing
populist all threecasessupportthetheoryand thatEuropeanintevalues"(pp. 1-5).
thesalienceof theculturalcleavage(in
parties"traditionalist-communitarian
grationreinforces
For Bornschier,
thelatterrepresents
a "counteroffensive"thetwo countrieswhereit is salient,thatis, Franceand
to the former(p. 17). In line withthe famousworkof
Switzerland).
The strength
of Bornschier
s book is notitstheoretical
SeymourMartinLipsetand SteinRokkan,a cleavageis
definedas "a durablepattern
ofpoliticalbehaviorofstruc- development
but itsempiricaloperationalization.
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Bornschier
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cleavsubstantial
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5).
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groups"(p.
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continuedsalienceof a specificcleavagedependson it
in
which
has
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the
literature
age theory,"
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sincetheearly1990s.That said,therearesomeimportant
"beingkeptalivebycontemporary
politicalconflicts"
(p. 5),
thatis, by the partysystem.Only when the traditional problemswithboththetheoryand thetest.The theory
can
leavesvirtually
no space forthe "internalsupplyside,"
cleavagesloose salience,becauseof reducedconflict,
newcleavagesarise.Hence,he arguesthat"theriseofthe thatis,theright-wing
Yetthe
populistpartiesthemselves.
is
a
of
the
salience
of
of
a
absence
successful
German
populistright consequence
growing
populistparty
right-wing
thenew culturaldimensionof conflictat theexpenseof
seemsmuchlessexplainedbytheactionsoftheChristian
theeconomicstate-market
cleavage"(p. 5). Takingiteven DemocraticUnion,whosepositionis notmuchdifferent
he states"thateconomicpreferences
further,
playno role fromothermainstream
partiesin Europe,than
right-wing
in themobilization
of thepopulistright"(p. 25).
the
of
the
Germanradicalright,
by
(perceived)position
The firstpart of the book ("PuttingRight-Wing whichis muchmore"right-wing"
thanthatofitsFrench
It also failsto explainwhytheSwiss
PopulistPartiesin Context")providesa moreelaborate and Swissbrethren.
discussionof the largertheoreticalframework
s
tomoveto the(radical)right,
decided
(ChapPeople Party(SVP)
ter 1) and of the existenceof "the extremeright-wing while,forexample,theDutch Peoples PartyforFreedom
populistpartyfamily"(p. 32). The specificpartyfamily, and Democracy(WD) did not (or muchlater,afterthe
which unfortunately
is referredto by various names breakthrough
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testis notjust limitedin space (i.e., to threecountries),
whichmightbe understandable
givendataand timeconbut also in time;the lastelectionsare 1999
siderations,
and2002 (FranceandGermany).
Also,party
(Switzerland)
issuesalienceis measuredbyhow oftennewspapers
mentiontheseissuesfora particular
a
partyduring campaign!
as acknowledged
Finally,
bytheauthor(p. 79), theempirical fitbetweentheparty's
positionsand voters'positions
is problematic.
In thebookImmigration
and Conflict
inEurope
, Rafaela
M. Dancygieraddressesimmigration
and conflict
froma
different
mere
nativist
perspective,
goingbeyond
responses
or theelectoralsuccessesofradicalrightparties.Bytaking
an economy-centered
approach,ratherthanthecurrently
more popular identity-based
approaches,she aims to
and
when
leadsto conwhere,
explain"why,
immigration
flictin the areas of immigrant
settlement"
(p. 3). Her
is
on
based
the
of
interaction
parsimonious
explanation
twovariables:economicscarcity
and immigrant
electoral
affected
power,whicharesignificantly
bytwoothervariables,immigration
regimesánd nationalpoliticalinstitutions.The theory
is presented
in thefirst
(theoretical)
part
ofthebook,mostdetailedin Chapter2.
In the second partof the book, Dancygierteststhe
key tenetsof her theoryon the case of postwarGreat
Britain.In Chapter3, she takesup the puzzlingfact,
notedbut notexplainedbyacademicsand officials
alike,
that"[w]hereasimmigrant-native
violencehas tendedto
occurbetweenSouthAsiansand whitesbutmuchlessso
betweenblack Caribbeansand whites,immigrant-state
violencehas been associatedwithminorities
originating
fromthe Caribbeanislandsbut to a muchlesserdegree
withSouthAsians"(p. 62). Usinga wealthof qualitative
and quantitative
in terms
data,sheexplainsthedifference
of the politicalinfluenceof the South Asians,arguing
that"competition
overscarceresourceslies at the heart
of immigrant-native
conflict"(p. 98). In Chapter4, she
looks at the dynamicsof racistviolencein the Greater
Londonarea:Substantiating
herquantitative
with
analysis
shows
that
accounts,
secondaryethnographic
Dancygier
electoralsuccessof radical-right
levels
of
and
racparties
ist crimesare positivelycorrelatedat the local level (a
and that"neightopicof muchdebatein theliterature),
borhooddefense"(i.e., nativistbacklash)appearsonly
whena politicallypowerfulethnicminority
movesinto
theneighborhood.
Bothprocessesareintensified
byeconomicscarcity
at thelocal level.
In thethirdpart,the authordelvesmoredeeplyinto
themechanisms
of hertheory,
issueslikeresaddressing
identialconcentration,
as wellas causalityand timing,by
well-chosen
casestudies.In Chapemploying
comparative
ter5, she comparestwoLondonboroughs,
TowerHamlets and Ealing, to demonstrate"that differences
in
economicscarcity
variation
in
explain
immigrant-native
conflictin areaswhereimmigrant
groupsare politically
664

powerful"
(p. 176). The nextchaptercomparestheMidlands citiesof Birmingham
and Leicesterto show that
"theelectoralpositionof immigrant
communities
crulocal
to
them
in
and,
turn,
ciallyshapes
parties'responses
thepotential
foreachtypeofimmigrant
conflict"
(p. 215).
All casestudiesaremeticulously
researched,
upon
drawing
constructed
data setsand a wealthof secondoriginally
studies.
aryethnographic
In the fourthand finalpartof the book, Dancygier
movesbeyondGreatBritainto lookat howeconomicand
thetwokeyvariablesofhertheory,
affect
politicalfactors
economicscarcity
and immigrant
politicalpower.Chapter7 discussestheimmigration
regimeof Germanyand
withthatofGreatBritain,
comparesit (partlyimplicitly)
that
and effective
Germany'shighlycentralized
arguing
alleviated
economicscarcity
and,thus,
guest-worker
regime
conflict.
Finally,
immigrant
Chapter8 includestwoparts;
in thefirst,
thecaseofFranceis usedto showthewaysin
whichelectoral
rulesundermine
politicalpower
immigrant
and thereby
whilethesecconflict,
shapetheimmigrant
ond takesa bird's-eye
view at immigration
and conflict
acrossWesternEurope,arguingthatmostcasessubstantiatethekeytheoretical
claimsofthebook.
In theshortconclusion,Dancygierrespondsto theculturalistdominationin the field,arguingthather main
- noteththeoretical
assertion
is that"[r]esource
scarcity
nic differenceis the keydriverof immigrant
conflict"
(p. 292). At thesametime,"immigrants'
capacityto actudetermines
whichtypeofconallyobtainscarceresources
flictwillensue"(p. 293); politically
powerful
immigrant
andthusimmigrantbacklash,
groupswillcreatea nativist
nativeconflicts,
while politicallymarginal(ized)immiwill
focuson thestate,thatis, immigrantgrantgroups
stateconflicts.The conclusionends with some highly
controversial)
original(and undoubtedly
policyimplicaconflict
should
tions,mostnotablythatimmigrant-native
be seenas "a signofimmigrant
and
that
native
integration
is
"the
of
outcomes
of
hostility
rejection possible
immigrationandethnicdiversity,
rather
thanhostility
againstpopulationchangeand diversity
perse" (p. 295) The author
also suggestthatcentralization
ofintegration
policiesand
of
local
can
privatization
goods(e.g.,housing) steerimmiconflict
thestateratherthanthenative.
towards
grant
has
written
a highlyoriginalbook that
Dancygier
deserves
well
outside
ofthecommunity
ofscholreadership
arsofEuropeanimmigration
and radicalright.It is essentialreadingforall scholarsofEuropeanpolitics,as wellas
forEuropeanpolicymakers
and politicians.It is thefirst
book to convincingly
of economic
provetheimportance
more
and,
scarcity
importantly,
politicalpower
immigrant
- factorsthathavebeen discussedfor
forethnicconflict
decadesbut seldomwithanyempiricalbasis.Moreover,
theempirical
examstudyoftheBritishcaseis a textbook
of
informed
and
conple theoretically
methodologically
sciousmixed-methods
research.
In particular,
theselection
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ofcases,so oftena weakpointin mixed-methods
studies,
is exemplary.
Finally,thestudyis one of thefewto seriouslytakeintoaccountthemesolevel(withoutexplicitly
to theterm),theoretically
a muchmoreconvincreferring
inglevelof (economic,political,and social)contextthat
influences
individualbehavior.
Thereare,obviously,
somecritical
comments
tobe made,
itis alsohighly
too.First,
whilethetheory
isparsimonious,
and nativesare
rational.It assumesthatbothimmigrants
of
which
aware
of
who
distributes
how
resources
fully
many
to whom.However,surveys
showthatmostpeoplehighly
in
the influenceand numberof immigrants
exaggerate
theirneighborhood
and country.Second,it leavesvery
littlespaceforindividual
whichisparticularly
actors,
problematicat thelocallevel.Forexample,localnativist
activitiesareoftenlinkedto smallgroupsofindividuals;
thisis
thecasewithviolentactivities,
butin thecaseof
primarily
in
nativist
Great
Britain),this
badlyorganized
parties(like
is also the case withpartyactivity.
The Britishanalysis
assumesthatradicalright
cancontest
elections
everyparties
where,but partieslike the BritishNational Partyand
National Frontare notoriouslydisorganizedand often
and will of one or two local
dependon the availability
At thesametime,these
to
contest
local
elections.
people
have
also
been
known
to
parties
targetareaswithhigh
the
between
conflict,
immigrant
problematizing correlation
nativistviolenceand electoralsuccess.Third,the book
conflict,
despiteitsregular
ignoresimmigrant-immigrant
in
occurrence
Great
Britain).
(particularly
Finally,thebook is less convincingbeyondtheexcellentcasestudyofGreatBritain.The Germanchapter,
for
thesimilarities
withGreatBritainin
example,overstates
termsof its immigration
Most importantly,
forhistory.
mercolonialsand guestworkershad not onlydifferent
politicalrightsbut probablyalso verydifferent
expectationsabouttheirrolein theirnewcountry.
As one can see
thirdEuropetoday,second-and particularly
throughout
thepassivity
ofthefirstgeneration
"immigrants"
challenge
ofethnicgroups,arguingthatthey
leadership
generation
stilloperatefromtheperspective
of a guest,whereasthe
In
nextgenerations
employa citizenperspective.
rightly
otherwords,the increasedimmigrant
conflictin Germanysince1989 mightbe lessa consequenceofa different groupof immigrants
and
emerging(i.e., Aussiedler
who bothhavelegalrightsto local goods),and
refugees,
moreofthefactthatthesecondand thirdgenerations
are
morevocal (whichwould stillfitthe theory).
politically
areamongthekeyvictimsof
Also,thefactthatrefugees
nativistattacksis probablynot a consequenceof their
economicentitlements,
but ratherof the factthatmost
nativist
violencetookplace in East Germany,
whichhad
somerefugees
no (former)
and virtually
guestworkers.
Thesecommentsarenotmeantto takeanything
away
fromtheimportance
ofthisgreatbook. Ifanything,
they
are an encouragement
forDancygierand othersto con-

tinuethistypeofresearch,
applythetheoryand methods
to otherEuropeancountries,
and includemorecontextual
and
variablesto further
developthetheory.
Immigration
inEuropeis a landmark
studyin thefieldofEuroConflict
forfurther
pean politicsand shouldbe the benchmark
in thefield.
research
has profoundly
changedpostwarEuroImmigration
and
the
societies,
political
consequencesare more
pean
and morediverseand visible.Oppositionto immigration
comesin different
butno WestEuropeancountry
forms,
still
is withoutit today.At thesametime,muchresearch
on the same partiesin the same
focusespredominantly
leavingmuchto be discovered
groupof (large)countries,
well in
(also becausethe radicalrightdoes particularly
smallcountries).Futureresearchshouldgo beyondthe
and groups
troddenpathsbyfocusingon morecountries
more
diverse
methods
(includingnonparties),
employing
For
and
new
questions. exam(e.g.,ethnography), asking
has
of
the
the
redefinition
enemy,from"Turk"to
ple,
"Muslim,"led to a newemphasison Christianity
among
nativist
latecomers
(likeItalyor
groups?Do immigration
similarprocesses
ofoppositiontoimmiSpain)go through
as
the
countries
(like Britain
gration
early-immigration
and France)?And whataretheconsequencesof theshift
fromimmigrationto integrationfor traditionalantiforces?
Futurestudiesthataddressthesequesimmigration
here
tionswilldo wellto consultboththebooksreviewed
in thefield.
as examplesofsolid,empiricalresearch
Brown.
New
WalledStates,WaningSovereignty.
ByWendy
York:
ZoneBooks,
2010.168p.$25.95.
The DeportationRegime:Sovereignty,
Space, and
DeGenova
the Freedomof Movement.Edited
byNicholas
andNathalie
Peutz.
NC:DukeUniversity
2010.520p.
Press,
Durham,
$99.95cloth,
$27.95paper.
1001848
doi:1
0.1017/S1
53759271
- Jacqueline
Northwestern
Stevens,
University
all
forvirtually
The stateis a centralframeof reference
howlittleattenAndyetitisastonishing
politicalscientists.
to thewaysthatstates
tionis paid by politicalscientists
of
thefreedomof movement
and restrict
limit,regulate,
common
millionsof people in extremebut increasingly
to controlborand important
instances,
attempts
through
The
dersthrough
policiesofdetentionand incarceration.
two books underreviewprovidewelcomeattentionto
theseissues.
Thanksto NicholasDe Genova,NathaliePeutz,and
now have,in The
Duke University
Press,socialscientists
neededcompendium
, an urgently
proDeportation
Regime
and analysisof deportation
vidingcopious information
regimesin Europe,theAmericas,NorthAfrica,and the
MiddleEast.And kudosas wellto Perspectives
, whichhad
the perspicuity
to informthisaudienceabout a volume
and includesonly
thatis editedby two anthropologists
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